POSTGRADUATE YEAR 2 INFORMATICS RESIDENCY

- First resident during the 2010-2011 residency year. Accredited by ASHP during the 2011-2012 residency year.
- Past residents are employed as analysts, managers, and team leads across the nation, including Mayo, Vanderbilt, and University of Michigan, and Indiana University Health.

- Rotations:
  - Orientation
  - Pharmacy Informatics Essentials (Background on Interfaces, Security, Location Governance, Networking, and fundamental build concepts)
  - Formulary Essentials (Longitudinal)
  - Pharmacy Automation (Longitudinal)
  - Clinical Decision Support (Longitudinal)
  - Pharmacy Inventory Systems (focused)
  - Pharmacy Informatics Leadership (longitudinal)
  - Project Management (longitudinal)
  - Research (longitudinal)
  - Optional Non-Informatics rotation (Ex: Medication Safety)
  - System-Wide Drug Use and Policy (focused)
  - Transitional Rotation (longitudinal)
  - Optional Teaching opportunity through Butler University

- Requirements:
  - Staffing
  - Grand Rounds - a formal presentation on an informatics-related topic to IUH pharmacists
  - Great Lakes – a formal presentation regarding the longitudinal project to the Midwest pharmacy residents and preceptors